
Vickshurflr is now eniovinc a " bcom."are used to loud snorts of melancholy. mmGrammer in Bhyme.

Three little words we often

pi "... - Li"

FIRE and LIFE
INSURANCE

The Wonderful Healing Properties in
larbys Prophylatic Fluid in ease of

Accidents, for Bums, Scalds, Cuts,
Wounds, etc

Its prompt use will invariably relieve
and prevent Erysipelas. Gangrene or
l'roird Flesh. Owing to the cleansing
and purifying qualities of the Fluid the
most obstinate Ulcers, Boil. Carbuncles,
and Running Sores are rendered pare and
healthy, and speedily cured, no other ap-
plication being necessary. .'

Ik

GENCY

J.SamlMcOu&bms

Tr . Yt rvl Ir. i t Miik.

paoies equal to any in North
Carolina. Insures against loss
or damage by Fire, Lightning,
Wirirl Sfnria TVirnnfinos nr (?V

7

clones.
Policies written on short no-

tice at lowest possible rates.
Be sure and call before msur-n-g

your UFK or PROPERTY.
Koval Fire Insurance Conr--

pany of Liverpool, has the larg
est net surplus of any r ire J n- -

svirance Company in the world.
All losses paid as soon as ascer
tained without the usual dis-

count for cash payment.
Office, next door to A. I .

Harris'.
Feb25:ly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KERR CRA.IGE. L. II. CI.EMKXT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
.ttorncya A.t

.i.vi.isiu w v, N. C
Feb. 3rd, 1881.

KERVOUSOEBIUTY
Or.oAKic Weakness
Owen y,and numerous
obscurodiranKS. baf- -

Bins the drilled phy- -

youthful indiaaretion.
A RADICAL CUBE FOR 50 free Indulgence, or
MllllllATtB nrhmlncnriL Avoil

the imposition ot preten-
tiousDEBILITY, 2 remedies for th
trouble!. Gt our Free

Organic Weakness, g Circular
and

and
learn

Trial
important

Pack-
age,

PHYSICAL I facts before takinz treat
ment elsewhere. Take s

DECAY, I SURE H l ii EIY that HAS
CURED thouanda. duestrrouna a.miooie not interfere with atten-
tionAged won. to butinraa, or eauje
pain or inconvenience inTectco roil ovE8rx any way. f ountcu on

Years ev use in maim ictentific md tea I princi-
ple.Thousand cases. By direct application
tr thr test of discaae-- ita
rpecisc influence is feltiictee without delay. Thcr.nL
urM functions of the hu-
manTRIAL orjrarHira Is restore. 1.

The animating elements
of life, which have been

TTtEATMJEXT. wasted are p i vc n backhand
One Month, $8 001 the potirnt becomes chrrr
two Montne, - e.ou fnl and rapidly pains both
Three Months, 7.00 strength and sexual vior.
HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'FCCHEMISTS

W, T8DU1 T BT. IAJVUS, MJ.
D 1 1 OTURHO PERSONS! Not a Truss.KUr Ask for terms of o-.- r AmjliMicewe oxvju ree rrnzAij'

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

CSSMS wlJLr
r--s W w aaaMI

FOUTZ

Bo Haxsk will die of Colic. Hots or Lisa Ft
Til il Kontz's PowiW-r- s ar v.ed In time.

Fostt" Powders will cure nn4prt vent HeK"Hoi.ESA.
fonts PTdais will prevent C.Ar-- in Kohia,
Fontz's rowdera will im reja-- c the qtitintfty of milk

aid erexm twenty per cunu-ajh- make the butter firm
Sort sweet. 1

Foutz" Powders will or prevent tilmoet ZVEBY
mfak to which hordes and utile are sntdeet.
Forts' PoWtHRS WILL GIVE Si A11e ACTION.
bold everywhere.

DAVID E. FGUT2, Proprietor.
EALTI1IOEE, UD.

J. II. Ean:ss Druggist, Agent.

i la an file in Pb ilnriel phis
nib HArtH at the Keiper Adver--'

tiidnir Am-uc- of Messrs.
M.K I . AVER A SON. our authorized aetata.

Cfl A3RE8 f n' Jnh niksnil I'dhi Sulisiiury, . the Concord road,
tcrniB ruasunub'.e tor cash.

51:tt, PlKKXbV Ll'DWK K.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

- ii. ar -- - n a
IS THOROUGHLY EQUIP!'!)

?0S BVSKY VAB58TT 0?
ob irhitiitfl,

FROM

POSTERS
"as big as a turn door dowa to most delicate

Listing akds.

Letter and Nto Heads,
Bill Heads and Statement,

mSWESS CARDS,
. PAMPHLETS,

DOILITT

A Lia Experience. Rerrarkab'.o and
quick cures. Trial Pacjtaarea. Send
stamp for sealod particulars. Address
Dr. WArtD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

ranger 1 A neglected cold ar cough may
eati to enenmonla.Consumptlon or other fatal

disease. Strongr'c Pectoral Pi: Is wi! cu c a
ro!(ls by nimrii'. Iwfihiinrfor iypopsla.in

sick headache as thousands testily

ORGANIZED 1859

AHomeCompgny
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital 300,000
Total assets $750,000
Insures all classes pro-

perty at ae quale rates.
Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. BHODES BI10WN2, Prest.
WM.C.COAET, Sec.

J. Allen Brown, Agt., Salisbury, N.C.
24:!im.

PIEDMONT AIR LIH3.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

(JKNKHAI. I'ASSKNGER Dlli-'T.- )

ASI1EVILLE, N. Nov. 8. ls. j

Cot.donscd ScUfxJuk, taking clft-c- t Nov 7. ie.
WEST. IeadDown. I p. EAST.
4 3o p m Lea e New Yoit Arilve 1 p in6 ! Philad. ltiiU 1 - i;r p in9 w Baltimore 10 :i a in11 tm " Washington s KO
5 15 a m ' Lvnciiiiutg 2 (HI
7 45 Arrive Dilbville Leave 11 40 p m
8 3 a m Leave Hleiimond .nlve 5 30 a in7 3i l'au4!le II 20 p m
9 U Arrive Greensboro Leave f 30
5 tM) pnTLea,--1

Go:d.-bor- Arrive li ZD tl lil
tiu a in Ifrtleltrh (' 50

9 Arrive 47 p ui
11 20 Salisbury Leave s 06

G Ci p in Leave--
s

Charlotte-Salisbu-
ry

rrive 13 ".o a"m
oi Arrive Leave 11 00 p in

ITS'! ;i in Leave Salisbury Arrive 6 l p m
IS :w p ui Arrive Stitesvllle r us

1 44 Newton 4 "7
2 15 Uiekorjr :i 40
2 Connellys iliig-- g 51
3 30 Morgan; on 2 V5
4 33 Marion i
f 02 Black Mountain ; n ."1 a m
fi 4T Spart. June. (to
fi '- -. Ashovillo 10 51
7 r.8 Aiexander'M jo l
9 :t9 Hot springs ! ?0

10 on Paint I.'oeL- - Ton--n t. no
5 io Leave " Arrive e. Ml
1 10 a in Arrive Morristown a 3
4 4U Knoxvilie Leave l lo

W UK PHY BRANCH
8 oo a m Leave Asiieville Arr r. oo p nil0l:!pruA.rr Wavnesville ! 8 45U Svlva IS 1

12 0.1 p. m. W ebster 12 oo ini 41 Charleston ... 10 so a m3 "4 Bushnell 9 19
4 33 J i rr Us Leave 7 4.",

ui time used nasi of Paint Roek "W'h West "
grains on .Murphy Branch run dally except Sun- -

"through Pullman Sleepers on sotfth hounfl t rain
Orllani a ' 11 P m- - rorAUta nd New

t Jvin",SllPK,,man Sleerwr 0Ti north boond trainat s 08 p m. tor Wsshlngtwi,,,aSleeper on same trait, from Creensboroto MchmoTid and oreentboro to Raleigh.
Does not leave Coklsboro Sunday nlshtiuoes not leave Greensboro Sat unlay night.

JAS. L. TATLOif, G. P. A.,
Wasldngton. 1. C.W. A. Tlkk, . O. P a.

Ashevllle, N. c.

THIS PAPEE rM'fa:" r2

SEEDS! SEEDS f
Urass and Clever Cecas,

Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted 0:1 application.
Descriptive Catalogue r.tailcd free.

Correspondence Solicited.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
r

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST
Mention th pap r, m hmonr, ta- -

-

CXTTLXB .Diphtheri A

.IlenIoensa.HaklneCou'i BroBehltia.

Iron, coal and limestone have been die-cover- ed

in vhst quantities not far from
the tow n.

Remember that this is the month to
plant all kinds of shrubbery, fruit trees,

- i "r tr. 1 1 .
eic , as is suggest eu y ur. tinwruim,

Henry Ward Beecher has made a
speech against the Knights of Labor. He
says, however, "My grandfather and his
father were blacksmiths, and my mother's
people worked in leather." Very few
neoole ran tra.ee their aneestrv back three
generations and not strike iron, leather,
wood or miid. Greenaboroirgh U'drkman.

A. QUESTION- - ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Th quMtfon has jnmhaKy bora vikmA thftamndt

of ttmcw " Hmrean Brown's Iron Bitters cure every-
thing " Well, it doesn't But it does euro aw dtaeaf
tor whiob a reputable phymcian would proanibe IMS
Pbysiciam Iron aa tho beat restorative
ajrent known to the pr 'tension, and inanity of any
leadtnir chemical linn v. Ul substantiate the a iitiuu
tht there arc more preparations of iron than of any
other vnbKtitnce used in medicine. That shows con-
clusively that iron ia acknowledged to be the most
important factor in successful medical practice. It is,
howovnr a remark.--. b'o fact, that prior to the discov-
ery of BROWN'S IKOtf BITTKUS no perfect-
ly satisfactory iron combination h .d ever been found..
RRflUN'Q I ROB BITTCR- C- "- -
uiiwa.ii wiimnuii aiiwvjeieeT.n,ca
headache, or produce constipation all other iron
medicines do. BROWN'S IRON BITTERM
cures Indiarcstlsa, BillonMieaVi, Weakness.
Dyspepsia, .Hnlnrin, bills and Fevers,
Tired FcclinffeCienernl Debility, Pain in tho
Side, Hack or 1Jsnbs.Il eadaebe and NcsrraU
aria for all these ailments Iron is prescribed daily.

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.rei?:
minute. like all other thcrooph medicines, it acta
slowly. When taken by SNra the first symptom of
benefit ia renewed energy. The muscles then become
firmer, the digestion improves, the boivcl3are active.
In trmn.n the effect is usually more rapid and marked.
The eyes begin at once to brighten : the skin clears
Bp: healthy color comes to the cheeks : nervousness
disappears; function.! derangements become reeu-lr.- r.

and if a nursing mother, abundant sustenance
is anpplied for the child. Uammtmr Brown's Iron
Bitfsrs in the ONLY iron medicine that ia not
injurious. J'hysiciaiiM awl VnyjitU rra mmeud it.

The Genuine has Trndef.Mark and emssod red
on wrapper. TAIvi: NO OTI1I2R.

rf-- T K : CR SAMPLE
E3 sCLFYolTMS

I5KAV I Ir'tt- - HOOK.
Il nive-- Hi. LfcKCUftC--

nmi .Ststtctm at t.Er:
riow- -r ana Skrtft. aOOO
dtn't-reii- l Ki' ts. AKonllr wr tie CaowB Kelts el HIrta.
Ilea t.lcve.Firssol.
Hssdksrctltl .. It
Is i be men caaiBlttc work
oi I be kind ever pu'o-ll-he- d

Send fifteenK.IRTINC Cent in Miunus for
a sample . also our
pries-I-n HC'tits, Auettts
winded tvcrywlMrc. X.

.UCRICAa PUB. CO.. 17 north Tenth Street, i hihuVa. Pa.

S.NCER $17THIS STYL
A I" DAYS' TUIAL.

A Full r

5 TeamCircular.
WARRANTED

scud for

. itwwu cr t ....
It. Gtb St., Pfeila., v

SIBLEY'S
STESTED(l
SEND ,c,n--

r Illustrated CATALOGUE
vegetable. Flower, Held r C f" F fO
Plants. Bulbs lniniem'is. oHH Uar CS C C by mail on aDnli ;nion.

m. E. Cs Don't neglect writing for it.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL

322-31- 2. Kiln St. 12-1- 1 1?. Cliik St.

XaEeVBaMH s'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thonsand applications for patents in
the United States and Foreign coun-
tries,m the publishers of the Scientific
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-mark- s, copy-
rights, etc.. for the United States, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other countries Their expert

nee is unequaled and their facilities ire unsur-
passed.

Drawing and specifications prepared and filed
ia the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No oharee for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail free

Patents obtained th run gi V. nun A Co. are not iced
Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circulation and is the most influent ial
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
is WEEKLYat $3.00 a year, and ia
adu it od to be the best paper devoted to science,
meutiivnics, inventions, engineering works, and
other nepartttients of industrial progress, pub-lisn-ed

in any country. It contains the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four montha for one dollar.
Bold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write to
Munn A Co., publishers of Scientific American,
til Broadway, New York
Handbook about patenta mailed free.

THE STAR
A Newspaper snpportittg the Principles of

n Democratic Administration.
Published i n tho City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER.
Kl 1T()H.

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An EJghtp3ge Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pure, bright and IntervaCIng

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latent news, down to the hour of going

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Departments, all under the direction of t raised
journalists of the highest ability. I's columns will
Ik-- found crov.ded with good things from beginning to
end.

Original stories by distinguished Americas and
forciga writers

TERMS CF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postage In the United States and Canada,

outside t..c limit of New Votk City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of 10 to the same P. O. address, with an

additional copy to orfinser of Club, . . flO.OO
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, 26 cents

Mpeclitl tersss and oviranrdlnary Induce-meal- s
t aareuts and cauvaasera.

Scad Tor Circulars.

TSIE DAILY STAR.
Tiir Daily 8t ir contains ell the news of the day In

an attTidlte form. Its special correspondences bycablj from Jmdon, Pari., Berlin, Vienna and Dublin,
i a feature.

At Washington, All any. and oilier news centers, the
ablest correspondent, fperlally retained by Tbk exMa,
furj.i-- the latest news by telegraph.

Its lit rary features are naacrpasfed.
The Una octal god Mr'-c-'. Kevietvi are unusaaEy full

and complete.

TERMS CF THE DAILY TAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Krce of P. ilagci t. the United Put s and Catania, out-s- i

la the limiUof New York t by.
Every Oay.for on e year 'Including Sunday). $7 00
Dally, wiiUout Sun day, one year, . . . W
Kvery Dsv, mx months, . . . . . 3.30
D.nlv. without Sunday, six montha, . , Ana
gundjiy , wltUoct Daily, one year, ... 1.60

ddd.e. rim gXAH,
2y and Pari Pises, Any York

The members of this band have new
perfected themselves to such an extent
that they piny right along just as flu-

ently without their leader, and while
he up ends his horn to pour out the
juice they take up the air and carry it
along in such a way that yon could not
miss the leader, and they embellislLnll
their music and improvise so much that
yon cpnld not tell what tune they were
playing. Still, I will do as you say
about bavintr the band down at the
depot when you eome." Bill Nye.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tns Best Salvk in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhrum, Fever
Sores, Tette. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to ive perfect satisfaction, or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents pes box.

fpr Sale by Kluttz & Co.
8:ly.

President Cleveland performed a most
important act in vetoing the beggars
pension bill. It is a most infamous
bill, and his prompt veto was needed and
well done. We give him full credit for
a faithful discharge of duty and firm-

ness. The bill was passed by a large
majority, but the South was strong
against it. The country at large will
indorse the President's course, we have
no doubt. IV il. Star.

WHAT AILS THE NA HUN?

The Average Length of Life De-

creasing Not Pestilence
ISot Famine All our

own Fault.
Modern Cooking and INfcoD-er- n

Livino have brought it
on. It coiues upon us una-

wares. The patients have
pains alxmt the chest and sides,
and sometimes in the baek.
They feel dull and sleejiy; the
mouth has a bad taste, especi-

ally in the morning. A sort
ot sticky slime collects about
the teeth. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach ; sometimes
a faint, all-go-

ne sensation at
the pit of the stomach which
food does not satisfy. The
eyes are sunken, the hands
and feet become cold and feel
clammy. After a whiW a
cough sets in, at lb'st dry, but
after a few months it is at-

tended with a greenish colored
exjiectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford
any rest. After a time he be-

comes nervous, irri table and
gloomy, and has evil forebod-
ings. There is a giddiness, a
sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising up sud-

denly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and
hot at times ; the blood becomes
thick and stagnant; the whites
of the eyes become tinged with
yellow; the kidney secretions
becomes scanty and high col-

ored, depositing a sediment
after standing. There is fre-
quently a spitting up of the
food, sometimes with a sour
taste and sometimes with a
sweetish taste; this is fre-
quently attended with palpi-
tation of the heart and Asth-
matic symptoms; the vision be-

comes impaired, with spots be-

fore the eyes; there is a feel-
ing of great prostration and
weakness. All of these symp-
toms are in turn present. It
is thought that nearly one-ha-lf

of our population has this dis-
ease in some of its varied forms.
Shaker Extract of Hoots (Sei-gel- 's

Syrup) changes the fer-
ments of the Digestive organs so
as to convert the food we eat into
a form that will give nourish-
ment to the feeble body, and
good health is the consequence.
The effect of this remedy is
simply marvelous. Millions
upon millions of lxttles have
been sold in this country, and
the testimonials in favor of its
curative powers are over-
whelming-. Hundreds of so-call-ed

diseases under various
names are the result of indi-
gestion, and when this one
trouble is removed the other
diseases vanish, for they are
but symptoms of tLe real
malady.

Testimonials from thousands
of people speaking highly of
its curative properties prove
th is beyond a dou bt. Sold by
druggists.

FOR SALE.
One ood second hand Dean Sinking

Pump, in good order. Apply to
The Kbw Hoover Hill Gold Mining

Co, Hoover Hill, N. G.
11:2m.

The article a, an and the; :
A noun ia the name of anything.
As school or garden, hoop or swing.
Adjectives tell the kind of noun,
As great, small, pretty, white or

brown,
I nstead of nonns the pronouns stand
John's head, his face, my arm, your

hand.
Verbs tell of something being done,
To read, write, count, sing, jump or

run:
How things are done the adverbs

tell.
As slowly, quickly, ill of well.
A preposition stands before
A noun, as in or through the door.
Conjunctions join the noons together,
As men and children, wind and wea-

ther.
The interjections how surprise,
As O, how pretty ! Ah, how wise !

The whole are called nine parts of
speech,

Which reading, writing, speaking
teach.

"Bill Nye" has a Cow for Sale.
"Owing to ill health," says Bill Nye,

I will sell at my residence in town 29,
range 18, west, according to govern-
ment survey, one 'crushed raspberry
colored cow, aged 6 years. She is a
cow of undaunted courage and gives
milk frequently. To a man who does
not fear death in any form she would
be a great boon. She is very much
attached to her home at present, by
means of a trace chain, but she will Le
sold to any one who will agree to treat
her right. She is one fourth short horn
and three fourths hyena. Purchaser
need not be identified. I will also
throw in a double barreled shotgun
which goes with her. In May she
generally goes away somewhere for a
week or two, and returns with a tall,
red calf, with long wabbly legs. Her
name is Rose, and I would prefer ,to
sell hee to a non-reside- nt.

Mack.
The American Agriculturist says aw

acre of swamp muck of good quality,'
three feet deep, is actually worth 2o,-00- 0.

No doubt such a statemant is
surprising. So was the statement of
Dr. Lawes, of England, that a ton of
bran fed to cows returned more than its
cost in manure. The best muck, free
from sand, contains two percent., or for-

ty pounds of nitrogen in a ton. Nitrogen
is worth in the market twenty-riv- e

cents per pound, so that a ton of swarapl
muck is worth SdO tor the nitrogen in
it. All that is needed is to work up
the muck, so as to make the nitrogen
available. An acre of swamp muck
three feet deep contains 2,500 tons, and
would require eight months to draw out.
at ten loads a day. Few persons realize
the value of the fertilizing elements of
common waste matters which lie under
their feet, and the innumerable tons ot
matter that may be available for fertil-
izing- purooses, or that many of
the idle and neglected materials repre-
senting a vast amount of wealth. But
it must be remembered that all swamp
muck cannot be classed as of good
quality some .of it is next doof to
worthless.

;

Bill Nye Invites a Michiganer to Come
to North Carolina.

A Michigan man who is poor bflt
honest, with a wife and one child,
writes to Bill Nye to inquire about a
home in North Carolina, and is an-
swered thus by the humorist, thro' the
New York World:

uCome to North Carolina and you
will never regret it. It is n land flow-
ing with milk, honey and tar. It is
full of health, climate and smoking to-

bacco. It will do you good to come
here and live till you actually get tired
of it.

k,It is so extremely conductive to
health here that people grow an enor-
mous height. Even the preachers grow
to be over six feet high here.

'Relative to chances for a poor man
in this country, where I now remain,
that being my principal business, 1

will say in a cursory way tWit poverty
is not regarded its a violation of the
statutes here in North Carolina, Peo
ple have lived here for years in abject
poverty right under the nose of the
grand jury. So you need not stay away
on that account. Moreover, the poor
people of the North Carolina moun-
tains are a thousand fold more content-
ed than the people of the Nortn. If
a man must be poor all his life what
can be of more use to him than con-
tentment? That is the great difference
between Northern and Southern povr
erty.

"So come any time. I will be at the
depot when you arrive. Would it an-
noy you if I were to bring the band
down to the depot with me? We have
a very fair all-arou- nd band here, com-
posed of self-ma- de colored men who
play in a chaste and unconstrained way
that will not frighten you much if you

mRibnd

I il S3

Should Ijc c. c '. a fctr moutlic before conCi.cr.ic:.t.
t'crul for book To XuTorar'MtUod frca.

L2-- u I-L- vi-- o.. Co., A&BU, Ca.

-

y

Well, well. Who would hnve thought
that necessity would be the mother of
such an invention as this in Maine. A
A fellow to whom strong drink had be-

come a necessity recently went to a Lis-

bon druggist to sell him some alcohol for
fiis sore linger. The druggist would
not "Won't yon pour some on my
finger then?"" asked the man. The
druggist said that he would, and took
hold of the finger, which was com- -

fletelv hidden in bandages of cloth,
to his touch and he pulled at

it, the bandage came off, and revealed
the fact that the finger was badly
bogus, being made up of a sponge, ft
was the fellow's evident design to get
the sponge well soaked, and then soclfc
out the alcohol.

Brace Tip.

Ton arc feeling depressed, yonr appetite
is poor, you are bothered with liesdat lic,

on arc fidrfctty, nervous, and generally out
of sorts, and vrunt to hrace up. Brtieevp,
hut not with st iinulnnts. spring medicines,
or litt its. which have for their basis very
cheap, had whisky, and which stimulate
you for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than belore. What you
want is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of Liver and
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and ive
renewed health and strength. Such a
medicine you will find in Klcctric Bitters,
and only 50 cents a bottle at Kluttz's Drug
Store.

PROPERTIES OF THE ETHER. .

Arguing from what is known of the
transmission of light and heat to the
earth, Mr. DeVolsou Wood concludes
that the Inminiferous ether, supposed
to pervade all space, has a density such
that a volume of it equal to about
twenty volumes of the earth would
weigh one pound, it ten t ion such that
the pressure on a square mile would be
about one pound, and a specific heat
such that it would require as much heat
to raHse the temperature of one pound
one degree as it would to raise about 2.
300,000,000 ions of water that amount.

If the Sufferers From Consumption,
Scrofula, and General Debility, will try
Scot 1s Knuilsioii of Pure Cod Liver
OH with Hypophosphitcs, they will find
immediate relief and a permanent benefit.
Dr. B. II. Brodnax, Brodnax, La., .'ays:
Il gave Scott's Emulsion to Mrs. C
troubled with a very severe Bronchial
affection.- - Added to this the birth of a
child and subsequent illness, she was in a
very bad condition. I ordered Scott's
Emulsion, which she commenced taking,
giving at the same 'time some to the
baby, which was very poor (weight three
ami one-ha- lf pounds). Since taking the
Emulsion, cough is gone, looks fresh, fnl 1

in the face, flesh firm, good color; baby-same-
,

fat and in fine condition. 15:1m.

Gambling does not find much favor
in Alabama. The Legislature of that
State has passed a bill making it a
felony. Not less than six months im-
prisonment for the first offence; and
for the second offence six years in the
penitentiary.

A young woman of Norfolk, Va,
who was becoming blind from cata-
ract, took the advice of an old negro
woman, put a drop of molasses in each
eye every; day, and wsis completely
cured. So says the Norfolk Land'
mark.

Their Business Booming.
Probalaly no one thini has caused such a

revival of trade at Klutt it's Drug Store-a- s
their giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very valuable
article from the fact that it always cures
and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds.
Asthma, Bmnchistis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a trial
lottle free, large size SI. Every bottle
warranted.

Another Wonderful Clock.
DESCRIPTION OF THE ONE NOV BEINO

MADE AT VILLI SO KX.

A marvelous clock, which is intended
to surpuss the mechanical work qf
Strasburg and Berne is being made at
Villingeii in the Black Forest, one of
the headquarters of this branclvof in-
dustry. It is in the old got hie, and in-

dicates the seconds, minutes, hours,
days, months, years suid leap years, be-

ginning with the first seconds of the
first year and ending with the last sec-
onds of 09,099 A. D. It also indicates
the correct time for each meridian,
the phases of the moon, and striates the
miiiuiics, i uiincin uuu uuurs, jsiarvei-- f-

ous figures move round the clock, time.
Christianity, human life, striking the
minutes and hours; genii, death, a pat-
ron saint, a cherub and the twelve

Christ, the four ages of man,
the Tour seasons, the seven heathen
gods who gave the names to the days
of the weeks, the signs of tibdiac and so
forth. During the day a trumpeter
sounds bis bugle, then comes the night
watchman announcing the hours with
bis horn, and he is relieved at dawn by
a crowing cock. In spring and summer
the cuckoo s note is heard. The angels
who attended Christ in his last hours sire
also moving on, and there is a sexton
tind an old man who kneels in prayer.
The clockwork further sets in motion
various paintings seven pictures of the
creation of the world and the
fourteen stations which represent the
ii e and sufferings of Christ. It is in-

tended to show this wonderful piece of
mechanism at the first international
exhibition.

BEST ESMELT KNOWN Tni

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

SORE THROAT
In all forms and tages.

PURELY VEGETABLE
REQUIRES NO INSTRUMENT

It Ore. where oiher. faU.d to 'J
nr. B. B. Davis, Athens, Ca snvs- - .,t

OATARK1I
with WUtSSStf
CATHkKof '(1Rt4
sere ttuoat. and I cheetfniH tf.Jor- - tfoertjrM iss Lory J. cook, t iconee Co t i I: .
17th J8s5: --One bottle of ,, r, inr.li SW-lure-

me ot Catanb with whkb rnu1greatly for live years." uffcrc4
J. 11. AUgood. Athens. Ca. wi lies Sent 0hart severe sore throat more than ivn, ;.,' s": "I

entligy ....d by CERTAIN CATAhhu"
CAN YOU DOUBT

SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THINK NOT
Only a few of our manv ,r .
Other onn

" 111 "JTglst ,addressing or by .

3 O. CO, ATHENS, Ga
For Sa!o,by J. II. EXXISS. Salisbury u2I:ly.

I ecrtifjr that on the l.ltli of Fi-lT-n

try I ftimnimeiifftl ..iv in.r ,,..... i

children, aired 2, 4. g
it--pi etively, Smifli's W.,, 0;L.)(

"inn six days there were atleast 1200 worms expelled. Oru chihrau uvrr iw in one niL.it.
J. "K SlMltcnrrr .it n . t 1 . 'jiaii ut., renriiiiry 1, 1n7j,

I ':-- M.v cliihl,-fiv- e years old)n
w KVDintnuts nl' ii r . . 1- 11 n u a tonicnd other Worm Medirj. nn faiJ

J od to expel any. Set-inVfll- Da,V
certificate, I c.t a vial of vmir Vrr.,

J Oil. and the first dost, brought forty
W IVlflllt 011. 1 .1... n 1

i l ,,e svixiiio tiose so main
were passcil I could not count thr in.

S. II. ADAMS

0 2iAy- -

WEAKUNDEVELOPED
opMiV BBSS BBbHSB 5 S SSswiiai"ni uimimnin "ir rwr. ).i r.lv minuM..

will ..avOist fliers N no pfi,ioCe nf hiiTT
alwie tins. On the roi.trs.-v- . he gggjgg arr. g g
hmlih ,n.l,. ..n. l,..,.ri, .Mrmm.-.- g jgj
C.rp.larJ ,,,,I,,P-- , ,....r.. Bd.1r,..,J ggTg

lo '...-- tt-

GERM CARPHSmall, in
- earn

any
ior siM!.imfponds, for terms, address VC. 11. fit A LEY Sui- -

lsuury, n. c. 37:11

joia pm; tn:t3t Msn 01 atniaj a,jj v
kSOp OTO 'I'.'JI'l G4 AKJII lOJl3rfllT3Jw 'UO4dlf-- uoo apjs Jo.iq u; uitjd 'jsaii pkljoj 'jj'pjo.ip

HARDWARE.
t!"23!?Tstm

.raa o "m.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at XO. 2. Granit
Row. D. A. AT WELL.

Agent for ths l4CardwellThresher.
Salisbury, N. C, June St li tf .

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marksand

Copyrights
Obtained, and aU other business In the l .Xratcnt
Ofll'.e attonthsl to tor Moderate foes.

ourofllee lsopposir the V. S. and
we can obtain I'aientslu less time th;i"iKUiese re-
mote from Washington.

Snd Model or drawing. W advise as to pafnt-abilli- y

free ot chaise; and make .Vo charge v.t ve
Obtain lU, t.

Wetcfsr hero to the Postmastef. the supt.ot
Money Order I lv. and to t.n cauls of ihe I". SJal-ti- l

olllee. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients In vour own St titeor county,.
"rlUtrt. C. A, SHOW CO.Opposite Patent Office, U oLlnjilon bvC.

Ott..S3. tf

WAITED.
i Everybody in North Carolina who are
not already subscribers, to send their ud-thx-

postal card, for sample copy t
the WEEKLY NEWS ANDOBSEItVKB
and special offer during December.

Address,
NEWS. AND OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C.

mm m
tha Lnnrs,

nun. Chronic
, Boston. Mass- -

HEV. SICK PILLS
others like tberr In the world. Will . ..,Hri-'-r enre or

n e hens lay
r It cure;

clu.. a cholera
sli t 1 . --ses of npm
Ia woi ih its wsifJ
la cold. IUutrsteJ
bodk by mail l

enrsltrfa. Rheumatism, Bleedinj: at

PARSONS
Anese Dtlla wm wnw.r. '"'re ieve all manner of nS7J?E- -

PU1- - J out about thsr!nJor!ro.uad-h.- b s woith ten times the eozl of a box of

WIICE LISTS,
SffJOwl Darti gragommts,

BLANKS
VF ALL KINDS

Court arid Magisterial.

O. i '4j .!cUJ aod83t:s.ia tl n guaranteed

J'

r rarnrwh.r ortSi
ARE HENS LAYw vhht anno, itstrictly a medicinePrlTen with foodr'0'- - hr

SSriasMi


